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11,11an'ce Porta:ble Pont Line.

VatZe:-12. 1846,
MICR transporting goodbetween Pittiburgh and the
,E Eastern cities without. transhipping. This old
established lino (beingthe oldestportable bciat line on
the canal) is now prepared to receive produce and
merchandise fornhipping either East or West: Theboats by this line are, commanded by pkilful; espe-rieneed and sobercaptains, and provided with good
crows.- Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and -railroad, saving all .removal and separa-tion ofgoods. i Trips made in -as short time, andgood! carried, onas fair terms as any °the-iliac.Thankful for,:and respectfully soliciting,a continu-

. since of the very liberal and growing patronage here-tiiifore bestowed upon this line, we with Confidenceassure those merchants disposed-to favor un, that their
business shall be clone to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried, by nsi consigned to either of our
hoses, will be shipped, to their destination free of
chargefor shipp.kig, stoiage or advance of charges.
As we hold no interest in steamboat stock ,Imerchants
mil:depend apon theirgoods always being forwarded.without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight. ; •

Produce, consigned to our house at Philadelphia forsale,Will be sold on liberal terms; and advances made
eitheratPittsburgh or Philadelphia.

• . JOHN MeFADEIsi '& Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

. JAMES ZIL. DAVIS & Co., 219 and 251,
-aprlo.Gm ' , Market st.,

Portable Boat Line,

iniaM. 1846.kkr;
.2. TOR the transportation offreight between Pitts-

jaitt.igh,and tteettlantic cities, viajissaisylvaniaimprovements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
,The Proprietors of this aid .11Ittablished line, havingtrimpleted their arrangements; are prepared to for-ward goods to and from'the East (on the opening ofthe canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as anyother respiansible line, and. are determined that no

care or attention on tlielr part shall b'e 'wanting to se-
cure a continuance ordiat patronage so liberally', be-stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and despatchexperiencedin the delivry ofgeedS, the absence of all rink or,

tndelaY, breakage or other daage, incidentito the 01(11system, where:lands haveto be hurriedly transhipped 1,three times on the way, nrel the titerciliant;lale order!in ,Ivhich produce has. been avowedly delivered 'Thythem, has induced the proprietors to increase theirstock ,considerably this . 'season. Their :extensive'warehouses at each point; (imam:mile:lbylnny otherline,)affords them facilities to. conduct their business
with despatch; and. to shippers the convenience olfree storage, if required, until their arrangements arecomplete-7while their long experience in e carry-,ipg trade; it is; presumcd,lw ill be sufficient gdaranteeIto their patrons and the public that they will success-fully even themselves to give general satisfaction.Produce received forwarded, steamboat chargespaid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing oi storage, and all communi-cationsto the Billowing, agents promptly attended to:

' TANETE CPLONNOII,Cor.tenn and Wayne sts.,Pit6burgli.
7110NLiS BOIII.SIDGE,

278 Market street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS ;Co.,

North st., Baltimore.

BinghamNi Transporiation Line.

1846.M-
ricINDucTED on strict sabbath-kceping principlCA,
j though not claiming.tO be the only line that is siro:Minded. The proprietors of this old establishedlino have put their stock iu the most complete order,aril are thoroughly prepared to forward prndsca andm3rchandize. to and trout the _Eastern c.tles on thecyerdia,,,, ofnavigation..
We trust- that our long exp.:Tie:lee in the carryingbusiness,andzealous attenboii to the intere sts ofcti.

tanners, Will secure to us ucontinuanceand ;increase
of the, patronage heretofore bestowed us ,Ili'aghain'sLine.'

Our arrangemeras will ;enaide on to carry.freightwith the utmost despatch; and oar prices shall alwaysbe as- low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Produce and marchandiie will be received' and for-
warded east and welt without any charge for adverti-rik...,...storaie.or

Bills of lading foroi•arded and every (direction
promptly attended

Address, orapply to ! 'WM., BING /IA NI,
Canal Basin, cor. Liberty and Wayne sts.,

BINGHAM'S, DOCK & STRATTON,
No. 11711 Market st., Philadelphia,

JAMIN WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
N0. ,10 West st., New' York

Itiilependent Portable Boat Line.-r2'°`18-46
FOR the transportation of produce and merchan-

dim ,to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
Philadelphia; ir"without transhipping. Goods con-
signed toour care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended tn,free from any, extra charge fur storage or Commis-sion. Address

C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
Canal Ilaxin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERIULL & Co.,
Smith's Wharf,

MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.,
Broad st., Philadelphia:iY23

Pio!lr.*orth's Way Fretght Line

=

•

MIXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayereight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

• Onoboat leaves the Warehouse of C. ,t.
& Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can always depend on having their goods

m forwarded' without delay and on acconamodatingterms.
- „We respectfully solicit your patronage.

snornicious.J. PicitSrarth ofboats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andkaciec. •

3. if. thinks or boats, Phsh and Exoine.
„John rifiller of cars on Portage Rail Road.i ACT:N. I'3.
J. PICKWORTH, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN MILLER," ilollidaysburgli,Cs. A. AVANULTY CO.j " Pittsburgh,k23, .

_.44ONONGAIIELA ItOUTLI,

TO BALTIIIO.4E, in 32 liours—fareTO PRILADELPHIA.iii 40 bourta--fate $l2.
1 0:;Lr 73 ?mks ETAGING!

• ,̀ .6r.,L; %nal: U. S. MUL.. _

' - - The Great .N apt-Regularity and high Reputation
.--..,„ .-Artilre e. by this, pleasant passenger Route,

, cod.tlic.Post Master!. General, to place the,P°°. erk-and-Philadelphia Mails to Pittsburgh, ul -,ren It. - i -xzttiari; .

LOUIS-.T hesmuker vciorua,nldea. ,setvißsthseteiNainolenr osng,C aOhNor aUl w, ha anr drprecisely at S o'clock every Morning, and at 6 o•-
~. 'clock ---euery'sysning; except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawitittheir arrival at Brownsville, to trans-

- port-Passenger3 and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail.Road at Cdmarland. '
.The preparaticiml on this route are ample, and the.:_ connections complete, so that disappointment or de-

: lays wilt heunknown upon it.
. By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberland

-. -or at Italtiniore, during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either .by steamboat or cars to Phila-
. clphia. i.. .

Office in the "St. Charles -Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
- I. uNh' J. INIESKIMEN,

Agent.

European andAmy"erican Agency".

THEandersigned,'European Agent having 'again'arrived In- America at the regular timed will
• ?cave.Pittsbnigh, Pa, 'early in September next, and-sail-from 'New York on the first day of October; ma--

king,a TirmitMsTn-tour through England, Ireland,Scotlantl,3Vales; and;returning-to America in May,
.i 47*.clBY ;this.agency - money remittances can be
.4e by drafts orlarge'andcmall sums, payable at
sight in ,;every, part' of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;.-regacies,debts, rents, real estate and'elaiins collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all hinds-'made;

of :wills,- deeds and doeurnentrxprocured; and
the usual bUsiness appertaining to this-Agency tran-

. sacted' as heretofore. ,-Innumerable refercines giv-
en. -Apply ;personally or adrdesspostpard,

uropean Agent mid Attorney at Law, PittsbUrgh.Air,. .1. 8..! Dray will attend to all European busi-:mess inmy absence. • lel9

..ir',E7clf?o4.,.,lifi..,7: ,pl `''ke.,i,.Ap.5.1.,,-••
-,,,,, ,ri5tr.v .r .,,Y,-7.:.,,,,,,.^‘,.••,- '.,•--,,,, ..', ''''-', " 7.,,r;44 ,--7,7 14k.4 •i, ;':.i-•.;' ,-,.i..;- '7 .i.''''- i-v;;.-̀ '!': 4 ~..il,l:'- ,-...:.L.iter4:41,.. ...5.•--, ~.:,-,-r,,,:.2-4:--;!,.*t .0',,-,-,4....;,-,,,,,,,..;.._

:00..iOtipti' .tinc..o. cif-s,4.titi,t*. ,i.4tic..ititpiiitileti
The Franklin Fire Insuriinco;s Company

Or TaLLADELPHL.t.
-eIIIARTER PERPETUA $400,000 paid in. of-

fice 163}, Chestnut st., north side; near,Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
lois or damage by fire, on pcoperty and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to,

G. N. ,BANCKER, Prost.
C. G. Baticktn, Seoy.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith, • ,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, Adolphi E. Belle,
SamuelGrant, David S. Brown.

PITTSIIIIIIGHAGENCY.
-rnannicE Mawrizc, Agent, at the Exchange -Office

o'Warrick Martin, 8t,C0., corner ofThird and MEth,
ket streets.

Fire' risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation.risks taken.

aug4-y.

Fire and Marine Insurance

TILE Insurance Company of North America, of,Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make portant:lent and limited
Insurance on property, iu this city and its vicinity,
and'on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur C. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, es. Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Junes," Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, . Jacob N. Thomas,
JohnWhite'John R. Neff,Thomas P. Cope, Richard D.:Wood;
Wm. Welsh, !teary D. Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in'll94. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from.its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may he considered
an offering ample security to the public.

'MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room ofAtwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct2.11.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE'. INSURANCE COMPANY,

New York.
91111 well known and respectable company ispre--1 pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of every kind connected with risksor transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description orpetsotial
property on the Most fivorable terms.

ApplicatiOns for Insurance attended to without de•lay at the office, No. 31 Water and tit Front stn, by
SPIIINGER HAI-WAUGH Ag'L

At an Election held at the office in N. I.; May
12th, the following named gentlemen were einem!,

Director:l' of this Company, for the mowing year,
•

Stephen Holt;
John Mt... Chain,
Win. W. Campbell,
Jacob Zitiller,
Marcuii Spring,
Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Ilerncl.

Joschh W. Savage,
John Browner,
William Want,
Julia Newhoimr,
William Si Slocum
Julio F.:1146.4c,

Au.] at a sult..equent etect:t.4 of the Ituard, JO-
SEll IW. SAVAGE, ~

wa, ueahit.easly re-elec-
ted President fur the C11 ,11:11W:

JAMIE'
a❑ 4-1 r. Setf

lumuraLOCO

A NIKIIICAN rim,. INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadelphia—Charter porpotual--Captval:ol,-

(too pail in . Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 %Volumistreet—Wm. Davidson, Preet: Frederick Fratoy ,
cm.Adipoied COMpaily Cltfl-

tinure to mauve Dui!dings, Nlorchatultee, Furnititro, l
and Pr"ltntlY, not of nn oatra liazurdsme character,
against loss or damage by Fun. -

Applications tor Inz.-urancvs iu Pittaburgh and it, Iuoittlitiorlio.ol .11i rocoi‘od, and flakx taker,
either perpetually or for Innit'el petiole, ou favora-ble terms, by t.iAl. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 21 No. 2G, \%ood strt•ct. •

E=ll J. Elre:,tT, JR
It PUNNET,

Agcnts at Pitihburgli, for the DeLitrare.
Safety Li surance C'odopany of Philidalpriia.

TIME 111tiKti upon Buildings and ?derchandize. or
Vert' cleat-1,13[11M, and MartilC ititls upon hulls

ur cargoes oC Veeae!S, L112.C11Up01) the moat eavorubla
terms.

Office at the warehouse er Kinq & Holmes, on
Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh. •

N. It. tang & Finney invite the confideneo and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. inetiranct Company, as an insti-
tution among the most Ilouri.shing in Philadelphia—-
ns having a largepaid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his doe share oldie
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actuully paid in by him; and therefore an possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its moat attractive form. nov 1-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. tornrr of Third and {Food streets, Piaiburgh.
/1111 E assets orthe company on the first or .I:lima-

ry, pnhtistked in confurnuty with an act
of the Punn,linrua LegisLitui e, a ere
Bonds and Mortgages, 5,600,615 93Real Estste, at cost, 100,90 77
Tettiporar) Loans, Stocks and Ca.,h, 207,499 72

Milking a total of $DO9,ttS:.l 42Affording eertain assuratico that all losses will be
promptly met, and givingentire security to all whoobtain policies from this Compant. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct S WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

T...,,ilt: w.,N PILLS, as a remedy pckuliarlyadaptod for headaches and dyspeptic affection.,arc pretty generally known and esteemed in this
community; and the proprietor, so often as he hasoccasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-

! fram from an expression of his grateful acknowledg.merits to his friends for their patronage and kindnessIto him. His ftielings are the warmer from observingthe "beginning and the ending"—thrown alinost inMstaposition---of so many nostrums and kind eed pre-
parations equally loud in theirliretensions, andmuch more industriously presented to the public;
while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comtbrfing the afflicted, iand permanently grafting itself upon the afictionsor new friends, thus continually widening the circleor its usefulness. Although well satisfied that hitmedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the WilsonPill differs.front most other preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro(as h general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-
tion, or must ,gdt up,' an the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. 01len he attempts it under
all assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated,' would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originatedthe idea of potting them on sale for money, and at Iprice. The consciousness of the value of ,moneyoriginates in most instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'is always first carefully considered, and the Pill orether preparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERS, and comes from the great Arcane
of Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular quality of INDI-
VIDUAL Nature. Reader! the difference hero is
great. In one instance the value attached to the PILL
is the starting point; in the other, the MONEY., Butit is not probable that some of the many prepara-
tions having, even such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by puffing. add blowing, as Weclean wheat, they have been "got up", too high before their specific gravity had been carefully !oder-tabled,' and have blown off never' to be heard of,with other chaff'--sortie lighter, soine heavier.

Whaterenmity be. the rationale, I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends fortheir discriminationin not consigning my discovery tothat compenduourreatgory of "inventions that did
not answer"--:of "tricks that won't win.." • • •

The Wilson Pills are useful as a orreirtat. remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam-
ilies, as a preventative .of general ill health, Or dis-
ease of vvhatever name, by any member of the fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in ,the ordinary pursuits'of business.
(*-They may tilivayste had in' any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street, below Marbury, and oftheprincipal Drpggists of this city and Allegheny.jy.22-dBr.w7m

xr EW,ORLEANS SVG 111:7:0
.11 for saleby .deo6

-Ohhdr. N. ST!gar
) . JAMES MAY.

nitoTnzats & co.

BLAKELY 4- MITCHEL, .dgcras

,Extruntook of Pittsburgh

Firth Stre-et Puriatare :VlTstrerooms.
MHE stibscriber would most respectfully call the
. 1 attention or the public to his stuck of Cabinet
Ware, possessing advantages over any other maim-facturing.establishment in the city. lie is enabledto-sell his Wares at much lowcr'prices; therefore, hewould remind those who want good Furniture at a
air price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth

street, , (mar 23-d&wy) 'll.. H. RYAN.

Scotts Vegetable

JUST received a fresh supply of those In-
valuable Pills, to those who know them, no.thine need be said in their favor, for by their in-

trinsic merit they can speak for themselves, but tothe afflictedwho have never used them we recom-mend a trial, for they have-been the means (underthe blessing of God,) of iinpartinglhealtb and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-ing near to the gates of Death, the In veterateCancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them,1150, Dyepepsio, k'eyer and Ague, hdlamation, Drop.sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years s,tanding, Croiip, Mea'sl'es, Worms and evencases cOnsidered Consumption have all yielded totheir Nghly renovating powers. They are also do-
surpassed in their purifying properties,when taken
as.an occasional physic by old or young, being as
wellsuited for the infant of one day as for theman, matured in life.

By the Arpreascommand of the Proprietor, they
arc sold at 124, cents per box of 25 pills, with fulldirections. Sold whole4ale and tetail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty st,
jyI 7-il2rn

IDEDSTEADS--Maliogany, Birch, Maple, CherryJO and Poplar high' and lowpost bedatoicla al-ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. B. YOUNG Z.: Co,

je6 31 Hand st.

r '
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. . ..LARANGEIZENTEI FOE Orli.aa•1846
1110EMITTANCES to, and Passage -to and from

_Do Great liritain and Ireland, by the. Black Dan, or
'old Line of Liverpool Packets.-Sailing from New
York and Liveipool on the Ist and 16th. of every
Month. And by first clasit'Ametricart Ships, [S•tiling
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old' Countryst• for their j
friends; can make the necessary arrangements With
the subseribersand have them brOUght out in.any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool*Packett; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port:n:6oly, which our Agents,'
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co.- , there will send out
without delay. , •

Should'those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded Without any deduction.

The "Black Ralloar old Line OfLiverpool Packd
eta," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-day, 'as follows :

riaelia, On lst Jan. Ist May. IstSept
Europe, 16th 44 16th . ." 16th "

New York, . . lst Feb. let June. let Oct.
American, 16th " 16th 44 16th 44•

Yorkshire,...sr-- Ist Mar. let July. IstNov
Cambridge, 16th" . 16th " 16th 'Dec
Oxford', .. .Ist April. bat Aug. Ist 44
Montezuma, 16th 44 16th • 44 16th 44

Not:LT.—lt is well known, that -the Black Ball. is
Are very best:conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger 'agents advertise to
bring'ffEt passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
sp notified by, the owners that no passenger
ag,en7, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely .&

Mitchel, are authorized to adverse and to bring oulpassengers by that Line.-
.. We Illtk.e at all times for tlee Dr*" at Sight for any

ainount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub,
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt; Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, Londo6which aro paid free ofdiscount, or
any tirarge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if. by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCIIE:; JIRO'S & CO.

1\o. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton flank.

JAMES B. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. E.4:1, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY &

Penn street, near the CanalBridge,
and Smithfield st, near sth.

Tarscott Gelle Esulgratlon °Ale&
iIIEMI'UTANCKS and paesag to ,'X.and from Littr.Ar: ISKITAIN AND t,18E4.ANI", by W.f.: J. T. 'Fapseott

75 south street, corner or.lLiiilcri Lane, New York,
'and .11G tVaterloo runt! Lilespwil.

Tlic.irilre.ribers haring accepted the agency orthe above house, arc now prepared to make arrange 7
merits upon the: mots liberal, terms with 1.1104 e desi-
rous of puyiag the passage ill theitY / 1,04,1 s &on! the
old Country, and flatter thetnesellt, their character
and long standing in business trtll girt, ample as-
suranctrthat all their arrangenient 'mill be carried
out faithfully.

Measts. 11'. fi T. T.Tarisentr. ore long.and flisora-
blyknotvn• for the iinperior uncionmodatifinand sailing qualities of-their Packet t,itipi. 'lie
QUEEN or s•tie WEST, SIIEItIIiAN, Rooms-
TER;GARRICK.IIOI7II6UEIt, ItoStALS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which least each
Port monthly, from New York the 21iit and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and I I th, in addition to which
they hare arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool- Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool.eXera liv edays icing thus utter ;
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. yv.Tapccou'iciinittant
per-s-nnal struerintendance cf the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and

01 the paioien,y,ers still be partica
attendr-.1 to.

Tlinauhscribers being an canal extenviimly enga,
;ell in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic- Cities, are thereby enabled to take
charm of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing. without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-age I.rnin any Coa port io tirrat tiritain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe they are engaged
in, giving thorn facilities for tali-tang pain:imams no
far inland not otherwise attainable, itu ,l will, ofne
cessary,) forn-ard passengers further %Vest by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where porno's Rent f.sr
decline coining out, the amount paid for paSsage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.
The subseribersare also prepared to girt, drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Citir,
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales thus affording a safe and expeditmus mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persotsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (if by letter post paid) willbe promptly attended to
T..I.IFFE F.:O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commits:on Merchant»,marr d&wy, Pittsburgli„ Pa

Ittnalltaucca to England. Ireland, Scot-
land and IV nick.

-nErisoss deairoue of remitting money to any n
1: the above countries, eau do sothrough the sub-

seribera on the moat easy tenor. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through OM' house any daybeiOrethe 23.1 of May, will be received iu Ireland, by the30th of June. •

BLAIC EL Y & MUMIF.L, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Ruche, Ito•14 & co.,

tor Id coNYork

hARE CHANCE FOR GOtir.i iNv EsTm ENT Sf
, The subscriber has laid out, and now offers for

sale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingI terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thatiihand-Amite level ground between &added., street and1 the Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district. which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberallan allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one

I hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet whip, awl Herten, Couunerce, Brady, ColumbusIand Water streets, all wide avenues. .Most of the!lots have two fronts, and an they are of various sizes, Iand will be sold one lot, with die privilege offour orfive, early applicants can be accommodated to suittheir own views of improvement. Persons who de- isire to Wild or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is sure to advance in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erect manunctories, would
do well to view these lots and examine the draft. be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Dal-

, timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsilvania were both made alongsideof this property,.and it .is generally considered that 1Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside ;
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad 1
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can he delivered
on this property at a much lens mist than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of river. E. D. GAZZAM,
aug2s-tf Office, Market,betwCen 3d and 4th Sts.

nrwt.
?Eli Found* Lauf,

A CURE FOR.CONSUMPTION
Seven 77.1ousaad eases globstinate Pulmonary Com-

plairzts curedinone year!
We- elk theattention ofthe candid to .a few con•aider4tionn
Nature, in every pert ofher Works), has lea indeli-ble marki of adaptation aturdesigm • -

' The constitution of the animals and iegetables ofthe forest, is such that they could not endure the 1cold of the frigid zone, and vice -^resaIn regard -to diseasesand its cure, the. adaptionis
more or less striking,The Aloisof Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pinesof .all Northern latitudes (and “Dt..,lVisr.ari,ri BAL-
LAD" is a compound chemical extract from these,)
have long been, celebrated for complaints prevalentonly in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguishedmedical men have averred that nature furnished in
everycountry medicines for its ownfreculiar diseases.

Consumption in its con&amed and. incipient stagesCoughs, Asthma, Croup and Liver Complaint form byfar the most fatal class of diseases known to ourland. YetMA these may be cured by means ofthesimple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which are scattered, by. a benefieient Providenee,,wherever those maladiesprevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE!Wtsv-A-a2s 13 /Ii9AII or WILD CHERRY,always trium-
phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career! .

Derrox, Fob, 11th, 1845.
J. 117. Whilmore.—Dear Sir: As youarothe leg-War authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.

IVistars Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you (which Ihope may be published to the world) in reference to
au almost miraculous cure, wrought in mycase bymeans of the above Invaluable Balsam.Language fails to describe the salutary effects it-pro-duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-lect that on the Sas of August last, I received seri-
ous: injury front the explosion of a cannon. Apor-tion ofits contents entered my right side and breast;and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "'Aura,"andpierced
the Lungs. •

After the lapse of about six weeks, I ;vasattacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in-my
right side. Some ten days after this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, and
a large quantity of very, offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this emitting there frequently passed a quantity of.
air, supposed to issue from the lungs. During all
this time toy sufferings were almost intolerable:

My physicians, meanwhile paid the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all in their power for my recov-
cry. But with all their skill they could not reach
the sent of distress, after the Lungs had become affect.ed. 1 was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.
,It now reduced to a certainty, that iittlanuilion

of (F# 1etitgr was rapidly taking place; and that this
would terminate ins lite in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a eelebrated Physician ofthatplace was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with mysituation, be remarked that nothing could
be dime by medical aid, if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease.

My friend, now despaired of on recovery, and I
hail no earthly ground ofhope to ISUTOWC many days.Fortunately at this juncture, I saw one of Dr. Wis-
tar's Pamphlets, eutitled ••Family Medical Guide,"
or “Treatise on Consumption of the Lungs." As Ihad often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"
I felt the doing to myself. By the content or myPhysicians, I sent to von fore bottle ofthe medicine
de,ciribed viz: 6. Wisiar's Balsam of B'ild Cherry,"
whmli relieved me almost immediately. Alter I
had used some tire or act bottles Isofar recovered as
lobe up and ithuut. My cough ceased, and my lungs
were restored to a healthy state—all from the heal-
in; and holoy influence andpmerrfol medichud vir-
tues of Wistar's 1141,qta.

Were it not front the etternal injury I received in
nst .hooklor and aria by the canlosion, I reel confi-
dent that I might hart been tvorltim; at my trade
iwhich is blacitsuntlnug,l but this Isas proven-tied.liv exposure, I have since taken several suturecolds, and my unly rraeedy has been "the Iralsaut.'•
And I now most cordially recommend the genuThe

Bakinn to all who arc afflicted with Crdds,
Coughs, or befog Complaints. I consider it an inn-li-
nable utediciue—a real bleating to the world. Any
person desiring further inlormationr may call on me
any Elute. earn truly,

CAMPS 'MPH ER R. SMYTH.
City olDayton,

Montgomery en., State or Ohio fSubscribed and sworn to, before me, Justice ofdthe Peace, this I lilt day of Feb; lti-15.
FRII:NEZER, FOWLER.

Tfltimony rf the-e highly crrililatli. citizens (y"
Dayton, in cnnpru,ilinn if the above.

We. the oiolortsigne,f, 1,607 intintaiely acquaintedwith Mr.smvth, dud listing seen and..'niched over
him during bin late illness , do not he hate to say
tbat the foregoing is by no nicans an C.raggerati;cl
statement, but is entitled to full credit.

A. L. STOUT,
J. 13. H. DOD.SoN,
ILENRY R. SMYTH

irrThe true and genuine «R'iwar•s Balsam ofWild Cl:terry," is sold at established agencies in all
parts or the United States.

Sold to Cilueunail'on Mt corner of Fourth andWalnut itreef s , br SANFORD & PARK.
General Agents for the Western States.
For sale by L WILCOX Jr., S. E. car. Market st,and the. Diamond Pittsburgh.

Franklln Medical College of Phllndel.
runt'. raid annual course of lecture. in this institu-tion, will be opened on Monday, the twelfth
day of October nest, (the second Monday in October,)and will he continued until the end or the ensuingFebruarr.

=MEI
PAUL BECK CODBARD, M. D.—Anatoxny andIloaology.
C. C. VII.!s; WYCK, M. D.—Principles and practiceor Surgery.
MEREDITH CLYMER, M. D.—Principles and

practice of Medicine.
JOHN BARCLAY BIDDLE, NI. D.—MZerin Med-

Ica and Therapeuben.
DAVID HUNTER TUCKER, M. D.—Obstericksand dote:uses of %%omen and children.
LEVIN S. JOYNES, M. D.—Physiology and kgalNledicinc.
JAMES B. ROGERS, M. D.—General and OrganicChemistry.
JOHN BARCLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of theIlcnl h•.

JOSEPH EID Y , .11; D.—Demonstrator of Anatom)".
The Franklin Medics') College was incorporatedin the Legislature or Dennsylvaniai by an act , al3-proved 28t.lilanuary, 1546, and is authorised by section third ofits charter, "to grant the degree of Doc-

tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possessthe qualifications now usually required ofcandidatesin other Medical Colleges in this Statc.',
FEES,Foreach cninre of lectures, "

$15,00Marticulation fee, to he paid once only, 5,00
Diploma fee; 10,00

Additional information respecting the course of in-
struction, or other matters connected with the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, ofby letter, to J. B. BIDDLE, M. D.,Dean of theFaculty, N. E. corner of Quince andSpruce streets, Philadelphia. mar 11-4.16 m
BowE, 'Olt SUMMER COMPLAINT.----we

confidontly recommend and could ruler to hun-dreds of our 'citizens who bade used
JAYNF.'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, sale and effectual rerriody for Dysentry,Diarho,a, or Looseness,Cholera Morino, SUMMERCOMPLAINT, Colic, riping Pains, Sour Stomach,Sick and Nervoun Headache, Heartburn, &c.This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, andsafe compositions ever offered to the public for thecure ofthe various derangements of the -s-rostActi
and nowEts,rand the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing CHOLERA INFANTUM or
SUMMER COMPLAINT; and in all the above dis-
eases it really acts like a charm.

, CERTIFICATE
From the Rey. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method

ist Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcingsevere pain in'tfie stomach for tenor twelvehours without intermission, and having tried variousremedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-tle of Dr. JAS'NE'S CAAIIIMITIVM BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-bly that this medicinecaused the pain to abate inhree or four minutes, rmd in lifteen,or twenty min-
utes every uneasy' sensation was entirely quieted.The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-tions of the approach 'of.pain were perceived, andthe pain wamthereby prevented. lie, continued to
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in themorning, and in a few weeks health was so far re; Istored,. that 'the sufferer wasrelieved from a large Iamount ofoppressive pain. From experience, there-Ilore, Be.cnn pottfidonny rarrlmnfnd Dr. D. Jayne'sCarminative Balsam, os a sslutary medicine for dis-eases of the Stomach' and boWels. A. Slime.Allegheny laity, July 16th, 1841

For salein FRtsburgh at the 'PEKIN TEA STORE,72, Fourth street, near Wood. ,
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. jelB-d&w

FCMM

Acbical
Still Another Wondertul Cure or

CONSUMPTION.
DR iVITIITNEFt3 COMPOUND.

49,:f D C f_ER /ITTHE onidri.s.i.Ain GENUINE-PREPARATIONCoughs, WO,Asthma, Bronchitis; Liver Complaint,'Spitting Blood; Difficulty of'Broathing, Pain in.the Side and Breast, Palpitatioa, of the Heart, .
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution, •

Sore Throat, _Nervous Debility;and all. diseases of -Throat,
;Breast 'and .Lungs, the;;I moat effectual and i
!, speedy cure ever

_ known for
!; - any of

i' above diseases
, is.OH. SAVAirAIrdWCOMPOI4IO SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.THE GREATEST CURE EVER RE,CORDEDI--Dr. SwAirvic—ileat -feel It a debtofgratitude duiyou—and a duty to the afflicted gen-erally, to offer my humble testimonyti favor ofyourCompound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry, orrather !of its medicinal virtues.: Some threeyears sinceR was violently attacked with cold andinitamation of the. Lungs, which was Jaccompaniedwith a very-distressing cough,pain in the breast and

head; a very considerable discharge: of, offensive
mucus from the lungs,frequent from them, especial-ly from changes ofweather, however slight. At firstI felt uo alarm about my condition, bet was pretty,soon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption.l grew dailyweaker, and at length was
scarcely able:to walk about, or speak above a wills,
per, such was the exceeding weaknes.sofmy lungs.During this tune I had tried various preparations andprescriptions', but found no relief--grciwing all the
time worse. Just here .I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in Wiliniugton, to .make trial ofyour

,dear friend
Wild, Cherry; I must confess that pre-viously I had been prejudiced againstpatent medi-

cines, and airy _still against those email* out ofthe
' hands of empirics, but understanding your claims to
the professimi and Practice ofmedicine, and havingimplicit (kith in the say so of my friend, I forthwithpurchased off Dr. Shaw'one of your agents, a few
bottles, and_xtounnenced. its use. '3l/ydisease atthis time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was aleeply. seated. ". It. therefore required
time and a 'thither of bottles to effect ia,cure in mycase; I founiLlhowever, considoratilc relief from thefirstTour or fi9C bottles. But beings public speaker,
1 frequently attempted topreach with thy increasingstrength and llealth, andthereby ruptured thoso vet-
eels that hail;already began to heal, In this way,doubtless, mylcure was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles liefiare I was perfectly restored. 1 haveno question, much smaller number of bottles
would have matte me sound, but fur thd above. indis-
cretion. TheSyrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distrFssing cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matterfrom the lungs, and gave them andthe entire systemgood health. Thanks he to God,who is the source of all health, and td Dr: Swayne
for it. I would recommend the Syruli to all per-sons who mayl3e affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. Iv' rily believe it will cure consomptionin the first and second stages, and in the last, will
give ease and prolong lire. It is an *client medi-
cine in cases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to thM,taste, that children wild try for it; Ihave deferred Offering, this certificate uhtil new; for
thepurpose of being perfectly satisfied With the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly.well, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. UDR DAN.DIIIIIiII Country, N.C., Dec. 13, 1843.rr The (original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by Dii Swaync, North-west corner Bth and
Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, ttil preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, laic fictitious and counterfeit, exceptthat bearinm*the written signature of Dr. Swayno.—Great care sltodiel be observed in purchasing of the
authorized age4ta. The only agents in Pittsburghfor the sale of air genuine med i 6/le are, Wni. Thorn,53 Market st.; ipgilett & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2d St., and S. Jones, tSti Liberty pt., where it
can be olitalmil genuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitidiell, Alle-
gheny city; E. 11. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Alegi:4lin,Mercer; :1. 11. urton & Co., Eric; J.S. Morris &
Co., Louisville;;Dr. E. Easterly- & Co:, St. Louis;Andrew Oliver Cu., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Cants & Co., lintler; Mackenzie &
Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Raker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm.
R. Wood, lityir.ville, Ey.; Miller, 1110*'llavil/e; Dr.11. Campbell & Co., L'niontown; R. E. Johnson,Cum-berland; J. M. tiharp, Dayton; and by ligents in all
parts of the united Staten. may 9_ ____ r•

EX TR AOII.t.MN A Y DISCIA/SURES
O.EUAUF OF FRAUDS. iTO! DR If YST

(Lill:WeDrum;Cits ars misled into the error of buy-
; mg a tm, :41e imitation of Dr. Srnith's Sugar-

; Coated Indian V(%getable Pills, simply because, they
can purclia,r Mel spurious rlo..uper. Wei shall in all

!cases expose such dealers throughout the country,
who, alter hcing duly informed of the;rascality of1these unitators, buy mid attempt to inipoae upon the
public with such! worthtess trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my!Pills, but it is rri , ,y intention, for which '1 claim the
right. ; G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D., -

179 Greenwich et. and 2 Water st. Boston:
, - READ AND ATDGE—RIIPORTA.NT,FACTS.

We, the undersigned, whole.ralednigOsts in Lou-
, tsville, Icy., are ''satisfied, from all the information
that We can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAMIN SMITH
is the original t4entor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We are prepaed to supply dealers at the New
York price. ;1

-Robinson, Pet& 4- Ccrir t, 192 Main street.
J. S. Morris * Co., 4611 Main st.
Rupert 4- LinOnberger, 511 Main st.
George Lapping 4• Co., 79 Fourth st.
Dull 4. Alden, 1 Fourth st.
The followiugTrona druggists in New York shows

1 instated the SUgar Coated Pills in 1813:
New York, June Igth, tS44.

We, the unile4igned, never saw or heard of "Su-
gar Coated Pills,',? until Dr. C. Benjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited them to us about a year since.

Rushton 4. Co.,1~l I °Broadway and 10 Astor House.
Israel Randolpli., M. D. Sti Liberty st.
Horace Ererel4 00 Iludson st. ,
John Castrer, 97 Hudson at.

-

David Sands, 79 Fulton st.
A VOICE FROM ICENTCYCRT. •

I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag-gravated form tbn.three years pant, and found no're-
relief until I used Dr. G. llcnj. Smith's"Sug,ar-Coat-ed Indian I:eget:lWe Pills." After using OLT boxes'of
said valuable pills, I am entirely cured. i They are
a general remedy J. K. LKEMAN.Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1815.

We certify to the above Picts.
Dr. Smith's"Sqgar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this ticihity.

HODGE GIVENS & Co, MerchantPaducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1845.
At therequest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent

we cheerfully state that we visited the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, andfound him to all zippearance carrying on n very ex-
tensive business svith his Sugar-Coatil Indian Vege-table Pills. The 'extent of his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries ofthe
pill trade.—Lotii3ville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
timithiand, (Ky.) Feb. 24,1846.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has everbeen introduced that has sold ao well and given suchgeneral satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated 'lmprovedIndian Vegetable Tills. Very respectfully, yours,
S. F. SINGLETON.(F'rorn Bull & Alden.)

Louisvillei(Ky.) Feb. 13th, 1846.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith---Dear Sir: Yru will please send

us 12 gross of youi valuable Pills. From present in-1dications we shall sell a large amount of them.•
We find that theyi go very quick. Your friends,

BULL & ALDEN.
( Front Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)Louisville, Feb. 13th, 1848.Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago:-.webought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,yet we have sold them all. You will please acrid us

10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence 8;Keese, °Omercity, who will tbrWard them to us ;via Pittsburgh.
Yours, respectfully,. -

WILSON, STARBIRD
This is, to certify that I have used the, Sugarcoated pills manulbctured by (3, Benj. Smith; Of NewYork, for some time, and believe them to be u goodmedicine; and alsd from enquiry in that city, I am

persuaded that hp is the original inventor, andtherefore, isentitled to the benefit of the ini:enton.I S. WILLIAMS,aug2l. Pastotl Ist Baptist Church Pitthburgh.We have forty letters from different dealers solicit-ing the agency of My Pill,althoughthey had thcispii-dons in their store'—one, in particular from' New Or-leans, which we sliall:publish.
Principal Offices New York, 179 Greenwichst;

Boston 2-Water st•lr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom of every box elgebuinc"Sugar-Coated

AGEKTlVilliant Ilenderson Druggist,2os Liberty
street Pittsburgh: Dohs Sargeant Allegheny city.maYlBd7tn.

!Martinand Smith,. .

SUCCESSORS to, !vino & Martin, wholesale grci;--

curs, producei and commission merchants; anddealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, Ito: 46,Wood strect.Pittsburgh„ Pa. jelB

•;~leltcal.

MEM

••• • Medical- and Surg!pal,olllce.
Hialth is the daunt of lifb, ivithoutit gold,
Love, letters.fiiends; all, al), are.uoenjoyed

DOCTOR BROWN, a
sgularly educated physi-
tan .from the eastern: cit
s,. would respectfully an:
tunes, Idtheeitizens of
ittsburgh, Allegheny and
minity,. that he - can' be
waited priyately and
rnfidentially,ievery day
'cuing "at` his office on
iarnond Alley, a few
tors from Wood street,

Dr. Brown 'gives his particular attention to thereatmentand invistigation of the following, clisea
SE'S: '

-

All diseaseartriaing from Irnpuritiesof -theBlood
scrofula,' syphilis; Senainal weekness; impotencysaltrheum, ditease.s Of theeye and ear,rheumatism'
piles, palsey. •

Dr. Brown'. haaMuch'pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in possession Of the latest in-formation and intProvement in the treatment' f
secondary syphils•practised atthe Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The- moderh researches on syphilis, itsdomplicationi and c!onserpiences, andthe improved
modes of practice ihich have been made blown
to the publivibut ielcentley, Wand to those "chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, 'their particu-
ar study and practiSe. • ' • '

Many new 'aratkraluable remedies havebeen late-
ly introduced, which secures the patientbeing rner-curialized out of ekistence - Strangersare appriied
thatDoctor Brown i has been educateil in everybranch'-, of medicine, and' regularly admitted to
practise, andthat he, now confines himself to'thestudy andpractiee ofthiS partictilar bianch,togeth-er with all diseases Of a mil-ate er.Micate nature,incident to the hurn;nfmme. No'cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a Short time, with-
out interruptiOn froin business.

(I.otrice on Dianiond Alley, a few doors IraniWoodstreet, inwards the market. Consultationstrietly confidential. myl 2-d&vry. •
Preserve the Teeth. ,

in,AR beitdr je it to cure the toothache in, one Min-i: ute, by using iVheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; also to Cute soreness ofthegums, cure softnesi Of the gems, atop bleeding ofthe gums, and alWays keep the' teeth,-, gums' andmouth pleasant., and in thC best state ofhealth.-

Whilst introducin'WIIEELEIt' SI TEABERRYTOOTLE WASH' tOlin public, it is the painful duty ofthe proprietor, to state that this article, which is theoriginal, and only Ondinc TeaberryToothWash,' has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth WasheS,.Tcaberry Tooth.Pasteq, and a variety ofarticles Withthe name Terzberry annexed to them', when, is fact;this article •is 'the :first that ever bore the Mune ofTeaberry, and is the only one which possesses thereal virtue of the plant, and established all the celel,rity for it, which induced others to ,Make' nse of itsname, though.they'nes;er did present its inhinsicvir-
tues to the public. ',Ai evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the-copy ofthe certified reeorils of the United States District
Court is published.;

'....,...t. tti };astern District of Pennsyß;ania, to

ftejf wit: Be it remembered, That on thesecond itiy of February, Anno Domini,..% 11.„.;% one thoublid eight hundred and forty-td....‘,-. A i,'. two,4ci ' Av wiiErLrn.
*......re
Of the raid Distilef. hith.cleposited in:this Office theTitle of a Book, the title of which is in the wordsfollowing, to wit:

TEABERRY TOOTII WASII. . - •
1 •The right whdreof he claims as Proprietor, in con-formity with the!..4et of Congress,.ontitled "An Act

to amend the several Arts respecting Copy Rights."
FRA,S. IfOPRINSON,

• . 1 ' Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.18.12, Feb. 2d. CopY deposited. ' - '
i CHAS. F. HEAZLETT

The above Copyi night for the Wrapper of theBottle, showing the Title ofthe Articlerin legal-lan-guage, and granted in the legal form, will prove thisto be the OrgitiaITEABERRY TOOTH WASH., andall others are but Mutations, which has.gone out.of,01.,e wherever tlut Clef/Mile Teaberry Tooth' Wash issold. Then, reineather, none is genuine but
111 ELER'S.

Cerlifitertes of the Vitairtstrcttes of the City of Phaa-cletihia.
'Raving made use or'your much celebrated tea-berry Tooth Waelt, I feel convinced that it is thebest article I hare-,rer known, and hereby warmlyrecommend its`b :to the public in general, as apleasant and efficacious article for preserving theTeeth and Gums: i ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.
For a number cifi yearnmy Teeth and Gums wereso much out of order ati to prevent me from eatingwith any pleasuic, and Mused much pain. havingheard ofWheeler?e TeatierryTorith Wash, I docer-

tify that I tried ones battle of it,andin less thantWoweeks oilfired] and-Gairs were sound and good; Ibelieve that the tieb of tt would be an advantage tomany others. • ; 1 J.
Cerifli cafes of Armlets of thePhiladelphia Ear.'

Having ..used Whnolees Teaberry Tooth Wash andpowder, I have found them to possess cleansing andpurifying- propertiis, and while they Whiten. andbeautify the Teetlqthey have a beneficial effect uponthe Gums, by imiidriing(to them lite and healthful

[
action. ; : F.4.II.AYIVOLD.

Ihave used Who ler's Teaberry Tooth Witsb;andits effects upon myTeeth and Gums has given to mea high opinion of Its' merits. I cheerfully recom-mend it to the geneialuse. H. ILKNKA.SS..
My daughter has used ;Whdeler's Teaberry ToothWash (and powdery and has found its effects to becleansing and purifiCation of the,Gums, anda;sweet-

ening of the motithi ; I have no hesitation in recom-mendin,";'it as the most beneficial preparation for theTeeth lhave ever:seen. ' C. J. JACK. '

Certificate- 3 Of Ladias• and Geatlemen of Phtiadelpliia
"It is with gratitude that I send the following cer-tificate, hoping that inany.whci sufFer will be led bYperusal ofit, to. obtain :Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth:Wash, which artialh: I used, and.it has effectuallycured tooth-ache, tiOreness .of, the gumi,,removed

scurffrom my teeth, '' and, I fully. believehas entirelyarrested all decay ,or them. Itrust that all who suf-ter, having either 'of.the same species of complaint,will, as soon as po ssible use Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash, that tliey may,be.relieved.I JULIANA
wing to having taken cold,but mostly in conse-quence ofthe acid O,f,a paint used in'coloringprints,my Teeth became very much injured, giving excru-ciating pain .14 intervals for between two and thrceyears. Wheeler's Teaberry'Tooth Wash was used,and has entirely erred them, which in certificateform I send, that these who wish.•aperfect remedyfor painful teeth, aqd.also desire a pleasant, Toothwash, may with c,4a,fidence try Wheeler's TeaberryTooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's - Teal;lI orry Tooth Wash,' having ie-moved scurfand cuied soreness of the gums, whichhad troubled me to two years'it is my beliefthat itis a highly useful article, and that it is advisible tothose who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to makeuse of it. MARY SULLIVAN.
"YourTeaberry Tooth Wash cured.the,toot/Ktcheand also soreness oil the gums in. my family,. and Isend you this certificate that those who Alder withtooth-ache ,or soreness Of the gums,may. know thatit is a remedy for tlipin, and a very pleasant ToothWash. FRAS.PREVOST,.,.W. Wheeler. No. i•18,Qt.tharine street.
"Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash" having curedsoreness of the gumtl,:and effectually stopped bleed-in of the tams, I deem it a debt ofgratitnde for the

relief which it afforded me, and a duty owed IdMyfellow beings, to say,' that it is my firm conviction,that lhose who willies° Wheeler's Teaberry-Tooth
Wash, for the Teethiand.Gums will find that itis anitpportant articlo. THOMAS J.APEURDY,

.No.23S,;.Callowhill'et.

;From much severeaffliction of myself3.andothers-ofmytunny, with dbeayed Teeth and iore.Gums;
and the many,respeettible testimonials highly in favor
of WHEELER'S TEABEItItY -TOOTH 1
vi-as induced. so give it a trial, after which my familyused it, and I rejoice; titsay . that it did, perform athorough and offectu4lj cure for all, and is the bestarticle that I ever lenCw of. • I would-rekommend itsuse to those who maybe suffering. , !

Ti..SSEIIIOORE; . •No. 127, Markelitreet.W. Wheeler.
_ .

Many more testimOnials are existing, approving ofWheeler's TeaberrY, Tootli.Wash.-r, •
.Sold at .W.M. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Libertystreet, Pittsbunh, !mita of Wood street.'Principal Offict, 86 Chesnut st., P4iladelpyia.ap 27-dly . -

0yetlloE. THREAD.-÷A large assortment, together
►*tb-Shoe Fi Ot: tt r all kinds; justrr; 1.11 andK o
qoi,ved by

... JOHN:
tnv2o 120 Wood street

::i!llo#ling.
An Acrostic.

,IN TIME FOR CHEAP BARGAINS:- -

Just received, a _splendid assortment of ffpring. andend-Summer goods,Uniiirpassed for quantity, quality or, '
Style. The Proprietor of this establishmentTakesgreat pleasurein informing Ma friends and the'public'
In In general, that he is now prepared -to fill all ordersthat his
Numerous customers may'favoi him with.' Strangers-Travelersandwould do well, in visiting the.Iron City, to call'and examine his extensive and well'Made stock ofready made clothing. Hehas a coin-

- plete assortment of '
English cloth, to which' he ivould invite attentionsalso, •
F'rench cloths of every;color.and quality, wich he isOfferingat a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember. at this stem yottarenet ask edtWoprices,being
Convinced that small profits and quick' sales is thebest way to secure custom.Having in his eroplorthe best workmen, he-can war.rant
Every article made.at his establishment to fitAnd to be ofthe best materialsjhe would, again in-vito
Purchasers generaly to give him a callBefore;purchasing in any other . - •As he is confidentthat he can Selltheta as goodgoodsalas :-

Reasonable prices as,any house in thisGoing so far as to say a little cheaper.All his -goods tire new, and of handsotde, patterns',
, purchased . - • ,

In the the castbut a few weeks since.- The intbscri-ber
! •Now returns his thanks to his friendsandVOHSin,general, and , • ' • :Solicitsa continuance of their favors.City Clothing Store,.No: 132Libeity street. -'mar 7 • . • C. IkPC,LOSEEY.

Three Mg baois Clothing 'Store;

T_
No. 151, Liberty street..

Proprietors ofthis old arid higlArpoptdar es.stabiishrnint inforMs:hierfriends and the publicat large, that a portion of his Spring ,and SummerStock of
CL6TiIING-

.
Isnow prepared for their inspection, and he respect.fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlehin his line to pay hima visit.His stock this seasonis peculiarly rick coinprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns; and all his Goods; having been seleet•1 ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can:Withcorthdence recommend thenxto his custotners as be=ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment o,DRESS COAT-S,'
Isrnadein the most ma:len:v.:mil-improved style,- andthe-workmanship, cannot -be-escelled„: , Pants -V,eererydssarVion, Salk,"Fancy Vats. He has arareand biauliful assortment of ' •

TV'F, T.I N G ,Towhich he wouldcall the attention ofpublic as hebelieves theta' to be niore Beautifuland. Cheaper;Than anything of the kind that has been offeredheretofore. . -

Tweed and ether coats, for Summer wear, ,Ipgreat variety and made in every- style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style cf Shicks,Suspenclers' of everydescriptions, Ilandkerchieth, and every. otherarticlenecessary-for a Fashionable Dress.Re has a very large and excellent assortment 02Substantial Clothing, which will be .sold lowerthanit can be purchased at any otherplace in the city,---towhich he would havitethe attention of Workingmenand others who wish servicable clothing for everyday's wear, .
Having in his employ some the best tutters andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with -a stock' ofGoods,Which.:for. eicel-lence and Variety.cannot be equalled,: be is -prepar-ed -

TO MARE-CLOTHES TO ORDEtt,' -At the shortest notice, and in a style that .Cannot beSurpassed.
- DO NOT PASS THR TIME DIG DOORS.' 'It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confidept that, after art ex-amination' of his stock, nil who desire to purchasewill Thad it their interdst to deal aehis establishinent.dThe proprietor wouid. take this opportunity to ten:,er his sincere thanks to. the public for the unprece-dented Patronage- bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicatiOnthat his efforts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunadailing, he pledges himself-that nothing -shall hoomitted on his part., to securetheiikindness for thefuture. JOHN McCLOSKRY,

Three Big Doors,
131 Liberty stmarl7-d&w.

J. 8. I..o,firry, Dlerchant 'Tailor.
.-TITOULD inform-Msfriends-Inch th& publiegeneral, that he has removed to Woodstreet,is the Sr. CBABLES building, two doors beloW theentrance, where he is ready to execute all orders intheneatent and most fashionable manner, haiing- en-gaged the services of Mr. Janie M.CAxtrzw. as cut-ter, whose attention will be devoted to that branchofthe trade and whose well known ability in this par-ticular having-long been establishedin she fashiod-able community or this city, induces the belief thatby close attention to business; he Will be able togive general-satisfaction'to all who may favor himwith a,call---having also made arrangements to keepconstantly on hand a general. assortment of everything adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Clothe,Cassimeres, Yestings,Shirtl, Drawers, Bosoms; Sus-fenders, Gloves, Cravats,and every article pertain-

ing to a gentlnmati's wardrobe, he will be read); atall times to supply any demand
Thesubscriberrespettfullyinforms his friends andthe puhlic generally, that havingentered-into theabove arrangement the establishment will -be able' 1ofurnish any article in"the Tailoring line -with a punc-tuality and despatch scarcely, equalled!.by any-othqrin the city, and for style and workmanshipxtor sur-piaded' by any in' the states. • • '

d3m, . JNO.' M. CAMPBELL.
TCST RECEIVED—.A 'splendid aaSortment' ofSummer Cassimeres, Giughams,and Gam-broons,suitable foi Coats and pants; a large stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a neWai-ticle;Oregon 'Ciissimeres; Gold .Milted Tweeds'andBerkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars.

•Also, Itgroat variety offancy: shirt- striped-Ging-hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of, Summer Cra-vats, Marseilles, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Seas, IlandkeichieTh,Stock% Bosoms, Cellars, Lisle Gloves, and all Rindsofgentlemen's wear, ready made,or got up to`orderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, byW. B. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh -Clothing.Store;:je3je3 • corner of Wood and Water ats.-

,
=

. Can't be Dealt.:
1 M. WHITE has jUstreceived at hialarge4.) establishment, frdnting on I.,iberty. and. Sixthstreets, a splendid' assortment of TWEEDS forsummer; also, a superior lot Of French-Satin VES-TINqs, all of-which he is ready to nrake•fip inthe jatestfashienand on the mostreasonable termsas usual. Observe, the corner, No 167 .'libertyand Sixth streets.
myl4 J. M. WIIITE, Tailor,".Proprietoi:

To Arms S To Armst:.
THREATENED INVASION OP WEST-.ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,with lu,ooo men, notwithstanding which, J. P.L.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been'offered in the western coon-

try, having the largest establishmentin'. the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth, streets. Ile is nowprepared_ to show to is numerous patrons the great-est varietv'of Cloths; eassimeres, vestipgs;thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever.been offered in this marltet,,ttswhich all Can have the'Right of Way- Observe thecornerr No. 167, Liberty and Sixth Streets.
J: M. WHITE, Tailor,,.;

Proprietor.
Veraltinn:Blinals. •

A :WESTERVELT, .the old and well knownA Venitian Bliid Maker, formerly* of Secondand Fourth -its. takes thisethcid to inform,his manyfriends of the fact
this 'methodthat hisFactory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridgeiwhere a 'constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors Mid:qualities, is constantly -kept `hand andat all prices, from-twenty-cents up to suit customers.13.-Ifrequired, Blinds will be put-up so, thatin case ofalarni_by.fire otheswise,.they mayberemoved without the aid screwdriver; and4itltthe same facility that any other piece offurniturecan be removed, and without anyextra.experrae,je24-d&wy.

'

• Mats: Mats::
~•SPRING FASHION.—Just received byeth'express fromNew'York, tlici-Wrink-Stireof Hata. those in want of a neat sopencrt_katkare respectfully invited to Call. •S. MOORE;N0.93 Wood at.; 3-doorbeloirOiatitond:Aliey,

• marl

WARDROBES--If youwant to purchase a
. goad wardrobe _cheap call At the;furniture

warehouse of T. B. YOUNG CO,IY/7 . •

'Steamboat tot SaYeaTHE staunch; well ligbl diaught steamerIletencie Cutter,will be sold low and on gooderme: - Apply tot ; ,1e24„ JAS. .MAY.


